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A Leg Up
lnsights & Viewpoints

ancl' NaPurski

Orthopaedic surgeon S. Robert Rozbruch, MD '90, is a
leader in a burgeoning field devoted to lengthening
stunted limbs and repairing old injuries
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five ancl on a clinrbing ciate
ir-r

the Clonnecticut'l laprclcks

when thc accident happenecl. 'l-hotrgh a
novice, she was leariing the clirtib; dtttittg
the harclest part of thc ascent, she sotttcl-row lost hcr gLip. "l learnccl Itruch later
that whelr voLr fall, vou'rc suppttsccl to be
likc Spider-Man ancl hang onto thc cliff as
tight as vou can, but I juntpccl awav frorti

^Vi

it," recalls Na1;ulski, now fiftv. "l swurtg
back, anrl the inipact was takett b1, rtty left
ankle. lt clislocatecl and I was hangiltg lti.'
nl\/ r'ol)c, tcrrifiecl ancl screatlitig."
LLrckilr', t\r'o teenagcrs lvetc beirtg
trairrr.cl in r.t.tountain lescuc ttcatlty; theit'
instructor caurc to Napulski's aitl artcl
slrpclvisecl her rernoval via litter, sittce
thcle u'as nolrtherL' to lancl a

irclicopter. She was cventr.ral-

lv nioved to a hospital in

-:i,'-lj

\\'r.stchL.stcr, lvhere she hacl

\ul.t\l\. . l ltr. tterl

nrv srlrgeon saicl I hatl a 50
l)('T(\'!ll t lt.ttlrt oi rt.rlkirlg
rrorrlallr'," slte savs. "At thc
tinre I r'r,as playing conrpetitive vollevball, I hacl been a
gvrlurast, Iskied. Iwas so
ltctivc, anci tlte rtelvs ntas
irightcninri."

Napulski eventr,rallv
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sunrccl r-rorrnal walking. Llut
ovcr the lrext t\{o tlccades
shc cle",elopecl painftrl borte

rIutr Jlttl otltt't t,rtttplit.ttiorrr -i rt lrrtlirtg ltrt etlttitttts
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defornrity that letluilerl walking on the ball
of her foot. Anklc' strlgerv clidn't solve her
problerns; shc was forcecl to n'car cither art
orthotic insert or high hccls. SIte n-rade the
best of it [x' throwirrg hcrst'lf irtto colttpetitivc swing clancing. Shc eametl a bachelor's

degrcc, began a career irt lttrltlic relaticttts,
and eventuallv nloved to Upstatc Nert' York
to be n'ith hcr fianc6. [:\' hcr late tirrties, she
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Clirrb every mountain: Nancy Napurski climbs Breakneck Ridge in the Hudson Valley after
her ankle was repaired by surgeon S. Robert Rozbruch, t\lD '90 (left).
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who had had a fracture as a child;
they're walking around with a leg

ence of bone healing. "We're a dynar.r.ric
group," he says "We're asking questions

that's crooked and short, and

ancl doing research. We're training fellows,
rned students, and residents. It's an exciting
field and this is an exciting tir"ne."

they've been told by doctors over
the years that there's nothing that
can be done, they just have to live
with it. And then they find out
that it can be repaired; we can
straighten the leg, lengthen it, and
make it normal. The emotion that
people display is fabulous."

The field's progenitor was
Gavriil llizarov, MD, an orthopaedic surgeon in the Siberian city

li of Kurgan who developed fixa$ tors-which the patients could

HosprrALFoRspEcr^LsuRGERy

Attitude adjustment: Napurski's artist husband
decorated her fixator so strangers wourd be less
frightened of the device.
was tacing the daunting prospect

of having

the joint fused when she heard about a program at Hospital for Special Surgery that
rnight oftbr hope.
Enter S. Robert Rozbruch, MD '90, an
associate professor of clinical orthopaedic
surgery at Weill Cornell. Rozbruch is a pio-

neer

in the nascent specialty of

limb

lengthening and complex reconstruction.
Based on techniques developed in Russia
after World War II, the field aims to correct
the lingering efTects of orthopaedic trauma,

from shortened limbs due to childhood
growth-plate injury to the complications of
poorly healed fractures or postsurgical
infection. Using external fixators-scaffolds

that surround the limb and require tiny
daily adjustments to pins inserted through
the skin-Rozbruch and his colleagues are
able to replace bone, add inches to arms
and legs, and restore function almost to
pre-injury levels. "This is life-changing for
people-that's part of what's so exciting for
rre," says Rozbruch, president-elect of the
hundred-member Limb Lengthening and
Reconstruction Society. "You see an adult
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adjust themselves-to treat poorly
healed war wounds, using the basic
physiological principle that cornpression facilitates bone healing.
"The story goes that he went away
for two weeks and left instructions
On hOW tO adjUSt the ffame, bUt

the patient turned

it the wrong

way"' explains Rozbruch' "when
he came back two weeks later and

took an X-ray, he found the bone

was pulled apart-was 'distracted'-yet there was new bone growing in
the gap. That was the beginning of the

thought that you could regenerate bone

with distraction-and that led to

the

Napurski had her surgery in Juty
2009-timing it, in part, so she could avoid
the slippery sidewalks of a Rochester winter
while sporting the tixator. During the procedure, Rozbruch used a technique called
ankle distraction, separating the ioint and
injecting ster.n cells taken from hel hip to
promote re-growth of caltilage. "The day
after, the pain was terrible," she recalls. "l
had a morphine drip, and it was appropriate. When I had to unlock the fixator and
move my joints, I tlade sure that I was on
codeine, but otherwise I was able to manage lny pain with Tylenol. Some days were
better than others."
She wore the fixator for twelve weeks,
cleaning the pin sites and rnaking adjustrnents several tirnes daily. "One interesting

thing I found is that the fixator scared
people," she recalls. "lt's not that scary
when you have it on. But when strangers
saw it, it rnade them afraid." Her husband
is an artist, and he decorated the fixator

with whimsical trappings like colorful
pipe-cleaners and a clown head. "suddenly people were attracted to it-they would

smile at

it

and cornpliment me on my

whole idea of limb lengthening."
During the Cold War, Ilizarov's tech-

rnobile sculpture," she says. "lt was a completely different experience."

nique didn't get much exposure in the
West; it made its way to Italy in the

For Napurski, the procedure was a
resounding success. As Rozbruch prorn-

Eighties, and the first such procedure was
performed in the U.S. in 1988. Rozbruch
became interested in the field after cornpleting his orthopaedic training in the rnidNineties; he took a sabbatical frorn HSS in
7999 to study the technique at the only
facility, at the time, with a dedicated lirnb
lengthening service: Sinai Hospital in
Baltimore. HSS launched its own progratn

ised, she was "shoe

in 2000; it became a dedicated service in
2005, with Rozbruch as chief. In addition
to post-trauma repair, he and his team treat
patients with conditions such as dwarfisrn
and children with limb discrepancies and
deformities related to birth defects and
trauma. They also conduct research on a
variety of topics, including the development of internal fixators and the basic sci-

to

shoe"

in

nine

rnonths-walking in nornal footwear by
the following March. While she occasionally gets stiff if she's been on her feet all
day, it's nothing that can't be handled
with ibuprofen. "l've had such a r.niraculous recovery," says Napurski, whose testirnonial is one of lnany olt the selvice's
website. "l can stand flat-footed-l hadn't
been able to do that for twenty years. I can
balance on one foot at a tinte. I can walk
in heels, flip-flops, and sneakers without
any problern. When people see rny story

online, they often ask, 'ls it leally painful

to have the fixator on?' I tell ther.n, 'lt's
not any more painful than when you
broke your leg in the first place."'
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Beth Stuluier

